
v r'-T- he Times desires to bethe faitp was. received by his rel--nil

represent&vrofevery section of the ! atives here a few days ago, announcing' Barrow's Storecounty, ittan only ao wis oy ihe peo-- if ne death ofMr. Burt Carlile, formerly.
pje furnishing the news items . of their or tins place, lie has been living inFriday, - - - - - Aran. 26, 1889.

Texas for a number of years.qeigbbprboo4. Even;a postal; card of
items will help. . I - i Iwlii

.mt .5.' ..vi

INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENT. --Remember thaHf york name is not
PeprtBofGrandJury. 'v

Tbe following are the reports of
8

.theon the Registration books; yon cannot
rote in the town election which tab fternk ofGrand Jury of the .present- R W. Tlmberlike Notice-Christia- n

A Cary Groceries.
V. B. Greea A Bro Merchants

plies. ' - : "
oqfithofMav. According to law

W bonkanrBI close on the 26th of April
iu nays before the election. IiOTJISBUEG;.C

court: : I. . ;; ,;.- - .;..-.v,-.-

the Grand Jury, under oath beg
leave to sabmit the following reports:

" 1. We ' find -- on examination . the
C. 8. C. effice in goodconditioni Court
reports. well kept andUbled. Books and

, records well kept and convenient- - -

TAR DROPS. K ---It fa said by those skilled in the
.business, that a newspaper about the iRsize or tue-- x BAinrxntf Ttmes folded

prad placed niKler thelbit in'themall It
use me prowsuy. . ,

Itocky Mount has a new paper, the J 2. We find accounts of -- tales made
Flaindealer. 12QLN UFACTUKERS' PRICES!

or tbe back is a sure preventive ofpneu-
monia. , Xow is the time to subscribe.
Sgle cpjeRSn by tfcejrear L5a
v TfoRocky llcMtPlalnasiys:
The first case before1 the&or .nf --the
newly iwxriirated' town ' tit RrrW.

by Commissioners, and returns of Guar-
dians, Administrators and papers onfile
in special proceedings in bad shape, and
would recommend that the County
Commissioners have the dark or
other gcodparty. to rearrange and lable
said papers; also furnish Clerk witiVnew.
Index Rook for the judgments which
have been docketed, for the last tea (10)

U a perfect PalawrcfTleatity. Our rywa hart Josi rainrol froa
tho Notthem Uliea, after having porch ised th

lSeodf ias thehewsfSbm every see--;
tion o the county.. , i . . ; - ;

Rev. Mr. llanklns, of' Wake Torv
est, occupied; thepulpi at the Baptist .

church last Sunday nightt " hl '
pic nics were had last Monday) at

Crudup's and at Dement's mitt, and
some of our young people attended. "

chrfce resultfld in thecpmmittal-Drth- e
i ' .. .

A

LOOK AT ODB SAMPIjES BE--.
qeienaanto tne town prison, and his re-laere-

h:fnett:
and order will grow m thatncw and
progressive town. --i.

We nnmtenticSally neglected last
week to note the reception of the first
copy ofthe. "CaH''a' new evening paper

Tho. rwent celebration of the eorrw

yearsr- - v 'CJ kCJ.--
3. We further find upon' examlna

tion, the offices of Sheriff, Registerand
Treasurer in. coodire5rKiition. Books--

... ii--. "Tv v: . A --vr -

AOINGFFORE PL YOURpletlOM 01 UM5 Luiiuuu wai inwuifiii"
Railroad to Henderson, was avery large;

and papers neatry kept and weU-'arrg- GEEB&PEST. u .1. .. . . ,

FORfor-- : ORDER s f

affair- - : i j''. ;$.; ".
At the rapid rate at which "the

leaves are growing now, it is very cer-

tain that they will -- be- grown, by. the
10th of May. I '

xMwigiv a i. oa neai ume aany and
is splendidly gotterfup. Mr.D IL Bow-der,t- he

publisher, is a very clever young
gtleman. and deserves success. (Tim
w iabout as rauchras we 'eari tay-fo-r tiepresent. Ixrother as, you have failed to
call since the first time.V But we wflT

eo., s----.: .vs..w- -
4. - We find "reports from only nre-Justiee-

of Peace,' and upon examination
of Treasurer's bbok&f fines and penalties
dnly reporteand paid in by sakL Jus-
tices.

5. We find the jail in bad coodi-- ,
tion as to two of the rooms, caused part

-- Rev, Dr. Black,! Presiding EldeVJ
of tnisrdistrict preached, avery fine ser--,

mon inr' the Methodist church last
aay that tne subscription; price is only
--Scents i month, or $d a year,, f W&t o,u S. .ly from deeay and the ravages of the' --AND-vfauice the above was put n type an-
other copy itfrthe M?:!has coW t"Dr. Ross isat his office at the"E Lhanchiullpfnewg. r

prisoners. We find .the heating ar-
rangements bad; otherwise we find jail
in moderately good condition and.pria
oners well car for. We further' learn

gte llotel; but wul leave? tomorrow
(Satualay). He will be back agahf In
two brtjree weeks: ! Kft

W. B. Green & Br radvertisetin. In thexailroad iniunction case between
this iDer that they are prepared to sell TXhe Blchmond 3c DanviBe and the Bal- -

that County- - Commiasioners have
Whxi step to: have all necessary . ar-

rangements made, both .for safety ana
comfort. J. H. Mitchell,

Foreman Grand Jury.
The committee to examine poor

2 dt h.to merchants at factory prices, ,4ftrt
meat, lard &c., &c. Read their adv.: --Be
an to call if you want a barrel of flour.

letgn i'Gaston Railroads, which was ar.
gHed herei,on Jtidaya Saturday last,
the Judge decided-- - to -- let 'the' matter house, have reported - things there , inv lira p. - -

Ho of Goods U hat ver been oar pVetaar to tSiow.rsas tt li until it can-- be settled beAgain. Are the authorities 'pJyS' good condition. The SoHcitor.. reported
the Clerk's office in good condition.'

fore bift Counsel appeareding sufficient attention tovtnev sanitary
condition of the town? And are theyt on each side, Messrs. D. Schenck, C. M M.eato, Lard. Molas- -lutvin? the lots looked after. We fear Remember the Editor.

.i The RutJherfcrd'Bantief says.;. Don'tnot. It shall not be saH that you'fergot Bnbeeand R. Wv, vTnston i)r;the --R.:
&,D. and Jlessrj!.-

- yfc Hfedaic and forget the poor editor Vhen you have a
Biitehelor & Devereux;for &m G.

v -
Dr. J. E. Malone's example should

be followed by every ffajUyfinv town.
He has had his entire lot' 'whitewashedl

news item. If your wife whips ynu '"let
us know it and we will set it right be-

fore the public. Ifyou have company.Pereonial.--

He also thinks the suggestion of the tell us if you are not ashamed of the Tbeaklll ofas artist ia ahowa In tba purdawe of oar Draa Oooda,
Coffee, 3Bay

c. &c.
Miss Minnie ltnyofCiriUintn,

daughter of jr excellent Sheriff; was
TiMESinTegard to'wlutewash day
agoMone. ,i ..

w m . 1

; jr. - --a. - . .among tixe visitors to Xouwburff this
visiters. If arrives at yom;
home begging for raiment, buy a quar-

ters worth of cigars and come around,
and if you are a ensh subscriber we will

vur uwy onyev on exceuea nerae.. th--s uom. Wo haro allaortj, . aU

tlie new and Luteal Fabrics; at Ue very Lowest Prlcea.
week. ?..
, . Maj. A. M. Lewis, aqd. iyife of --Rat

WV were incorrectly informed last
week in regard to the death of Mr. H. C.

. Jlinton son. He was very badly hurt
by a falling tree, but was not killd. as
reported j and' we. are glad to state, thvt
be is miprovir. . )'

3eign, are visiting then-8Bte- rs --Misses furnish a nameTor. him or ..her,, as the
"

circumstances 'wiA permit; - and if youMaria. anft Paitie Lewis. "v-
have a social gathering of a few ot your, jMts. W. Et pruill, of Uttleton,"' arid

ife-W- v Spruill, .Jr:, of Scotland.Have vou wined the Baseball 'Ai frfelidsY bring- - around a big cake, seven,
"oreight pies and a ham, not necessarily,
to eat, but as a guarantee of good faith.
We mention these little things, for we

Neek-, areanong the visitors to Louis--sociation? If not do so at your, earli-

est convenience. The boys-Wil- l appre GREEN & BRO. 14 Murg tnisweeK, guests oi Air. r . s.ciate it. and the amusement afforded want news and we will have it. f to.Spruill. .the community will repay ryou for foe
small amount chaiged as. an inhmtiou LotiisbuFg, N. C.
fee. pTbe OuLsburtr Female Oollege.

Married. ;

5n tEe2ins t.,iit the residence of Mrs.
Kindred Gupton. Mr. E. B. Smith and.The'Veople of Louisburg are moving

onward. They do not propose to neg- -.

How about that hotel tor Louis-bur- g?

shall it be built, or will our citi.
sens settle down to the belief that large:

Miss Cleora Hale. Squire W. T. WiJ--
deroffknated. The Times oners con inlect the most important duty they owe

Wo have a beaatlfal fini of tbeoo 8Qka at (f da. per yardormerlj
sold for 76 centa.

convenient hotels are Hrolaadvantage,? to gratulations aad wishes them much
happiness . -

Jftevenite Collector..
. .

xnis anw coming generations.
We note with pleasure and congratu-

lations that they have induced the clas- -
sical and energetic president of he litP
tleton Female College to take charge i of

A Dispatch was received in Raleigh
. from Washington on Tuesday, anndune--

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.NEVER HAVE BETTER . GOODS BEEJ1 SHOVII- -

towns the size of Louisburg ? Teople
abroad are looking at you and making
tome very uncomplimentary remarks.

---- The Rocky Mount Phoenix came
outlast week on a large scale. Its
trade issue was a success and reflected
much credit upon the publisher. Rocky
Mount is pushing right ahead, and her
sister towns will get left if they too do
not push. .

We notice in the Raleigh papers

mg inac r. a. ujlc oi
would be appointed Collector for this
district.. ....

the beautiful v College building and
campus that hastongince Been' an or-

nament to that pleasant town.
The learned Mr. Bagley has few,; if TO THE LABlES-.-Ou- r Dress maker

is hpre and readV-t- o cut. fit and finish
any, equals in the State as an instruct---1 Un' dress mnrst-clas- s style. . Prices

i i t x- - i " .! A.iTt v
i KEVERHAVEifor. ana we DeBDK an eaucauonai mi-- i w wuthat Bev. Mr. Cade, the excellent pas

TVe are In a position to ftlvo Great Bargains In WW to Oootlg, Em
broideries and Lacea, having purdiaeed at tho GresUCloalnf Out Qalo of
tme of Near York's Largest Importer. . Bee oar .ft cent lUaodkerGtef
m good as you bay elsewhere at 10 eta, and IS eta, Loco Stripe), Fix.
a red White Goods at 10 cts. per yard walcl) sold last season at 15c and

J. Ek'BABBow & Son
- - -a,

petus folr Louisborg. He Is now Presi- -

dent of the Littleton Female College,
tor of the Baptist, church, of Loeosburg.
is preparing 4o make a practical test of
his telegraph Invention. - The Times
hopes to bea"bfe to very soon announce zocta. per yaro. uoms ana see ior joarseu uuuLneee are Dacts.' jand will be succeeded there by Rev. J.

Mv Rhodes of Henderson. Rocky
Mount Plain Dealer. Varieties

April1 ley 1889.v? .

Send your furniture to J. W. Rtt-ma- n'

thop and have it repaired.
Remember you cad get, base-ba- ll ahoei,

baae balls, Boybter!' candy; botfi plain
and fine, ci(rara and smoking tobacco at
King Broa.

. King Btm. have just reeeirwf on of
the prettiest liaes ot straw hats ever seen
in IxHuabnra:. .... .

Susrar cured shoulders as nice as coup

r. v.rni?'.- - -

it a grand ssoeess.

, The attention of the merchants of
'Franklin county is called to the adver-
tisement of the reliaole wholesale gro-ce- rv

house Christian & Cary; of Rich
ft Rests With Yunff Men. J

To buikl p our city rests with itsyoun- -
BEEN OFFERED.ger, men and to them must be given all

the encouragement at the command of
the elder members of the community MILIJISDRY MILUNERT.Millinery

mond, ya- - Tly are personauy Known
to the writer, and he can truly recom-
mend them as thoroughly reliable.

i .. -
That sprightly Raleigh daily the

4Evening Vkitor'1' has closed its tenth
year of existence,' and during all that
time has never changed hands; but- - has

try haais at King Bros.
Now is the ti ne to have your furniture

repaired at J. W. Pitman 'a shop.
! Ladies will remember that they can

have their teeth removed and new ones

consistent with' &eir means and knowl-
edge. Raleigh Visitor.

Just so. The same can be said of
other placesLouisburg for instance. -

- - a

ilErHiWEPlES BEEN SO LOW.jl

--I-- --
been successfullv run bv Messrs. Brown inserted in twenty minutes by calling

on DrV R. E. King, dentist.& Utley, two very clever gOTtien-e-- u'

Mav the Visitor live to celebrate many. Trouble XT-t-
ti an Editor.

; The following from an exchange TIIERE IS REALLYso
--WE HAVEthatwell fits some folks known to us

. Gents and ladies fine shoes a specialty
at Green 4b Yarboro's. These gtjods;
were manufactured expressly for bur
rade. ...- -

. ; . .

Do you want firstrclass New Orleans

more anniversaries is the wish of this
writer. ;' ' '

Our town authorities or rather the
aixeetoommitteft, are", receiving, some ,

rrlv hav- - cTi-kis-
m for not- - doin.

'We-pubUs- h it for .their benefit:
itranger So you have no paper in.

molasses t- If so you can find it at
what a ebod manv tbmkToustf tof Green Yarboro'a.

.
' have been done several weeks go,'iz:

Table damask a nice article at Green ,

j Native--o,- ir.i WedidhaTe one
olbee,;but it wasn't run right, and we
was glad togU'rid of it" :
I. "What was the matter t s .

" --Yarboro's, .GRANDEST DISPLAY OPcleaning out ihe ditches on Main street
The flies of the Times will show (that

r attention was called to thii matter, at. --

least two months ago. . t 1 .r .
Wall. hthejfust placeij5 the editor Nsw.lot of North Carolina cnt herrings,

one eat each, at Creswbaw, Uicks A Al-- F. JI. Easatrox.
in tbe great bargains offered this season
it6RTUN'S EMPORIUM OF .
FASHION in Dry Goods, Notions, : : ... ,uoa't auers ueat ioiks rignt. . tie csu

one gal young and handsome, and siur--rThe Times congratulates Us ex--
acellent contemporjrryi thei Hendersott i Breaaias strips , Franklin eonnty

fleAA Ttt ntMn Yuonff abL to secure & athams, beef tonga ad ' Lbeet ams
Ingly refer to another gau just as pretty,
leavVlt ter belnftrfed she wasn't pret-treoghsta- b.

called handsome,, and
she misrht be as 7 old as Methuse-lah- .

CLOTHING, Hats Boots, bhoesGats :.-
-.

Furntshmg OooV Dress- - Goods, and
Eoaatox. -- i cuh ' Trimmings that can't be aurpaaaed ra

1 I ? ' :W!t4 ; ,:the8Ute.,.It U a btessing to be within.
. reach of such aa opportunity We have

the largest stock of CLOTHING fiuit we . , ''
have ever liad, and of course this means ; , r. N. EaaarosT.
the largest In th eonnty. We only ask

Crenshaw, Hicks A Allen.
:

- If yoa want good bread go to Crenshaw,
Hicks & AllenVto get the flonr., ,j

first-clas-s power press, his laoors ue--
served it all. and more a. tie, hands ; of

. his .people for whom he has f worked in
season and out, land Bro. Manning liABIES HATWaQ, that made, trouble, an after; that

when 'Parmer Hayseed and Fallow both,
feft the same sort of stuff on his table,
he aavit Fallow two lines more than AcBananas, Oranges Lemons, Apples

at Crenshaw, Hicks ft Allen's. 'you to come and examine. W e are con- - . .

F' ''BhmwM 1 1 ..of Clothing together wth ' an elegantKie stock gents", gaose .shirts; ladies
rests, gents- - best' quality, i" bleached,'

. i tw.m j9 Til .iti. mm m ki I r r i

wiU now show them what power
means when connected with the pbess.- -

The Georgia Enterprise has this.'
ominous paragraph: ;MYou may' hive
the stars in a nail keg; hang the ocean
on a rail fence to dry,! put tii ?skyg to
soak ma gourd and unbuckle the" belly
band of eternity and let the inn'' and
moon out, but don't think yon can es-

cape the place that lies the other side of

in the latest tv lea and a foil lino ofUVUUlc i'suicui rvpvi jSMuumn.
Crenshaw,-Hick- s & Allen's.

the other." o ) ; -
uWaU, things kept gittin' wnsa and

wuss, until Gineral Oldham np on the
lull died, and got half a column obituary
notice all about the Mexican war jand .

"thihgs, while my Uncle ' Jake, just - as
good a man, who never left the 'farm,
but 'tended to his duties like a Chris--'

Collars and Cliffs EVER BP.0UGHT TO LODlSBURG,
' Large lot of ladies and gen ta silk um-

brellas. Beautiful stock of gents scarfs
and ties ft Crenshaw, Hicks .A Allen's.

'48i'dd-- a ' gonte,- - boyi a children'stian, an was a pillar in the church, 'gotpurgatory if you don't) pay ipr your, forms a complete stock of GentsFur' ;

nishmsr Goods. Our whole stock' ts all ' ": F.N. EassToy.'straw hats and caps Crenshaw , Hicks A'paper. i-- -. :i:.:Jair U I only a guarter of a. column. , You - bet-- ;
I iter believe me an 6iy friends felt hurt.?; BngTiuXrean sndFresh, consillMg"oCr r:: .....r i r , - atotk. TToWo taaplotw yo sot to pvKbaoe cstQ rod svThe question of the LoWsbnrgr Fe ( :, t gapnoee so.'y Notice.male College bavins been settledand.a 1 "WaU. ..we .bemin - inauiring around PrnWrsonBwirtaeaf a decree of the Superior hare competent alUlnecs of largo ojcportoneesF.N. EaBBTos. " ' .'time and EGERTONS U the place to

Tii 5Jid what voa.wanU and that LOWERi'touri t Fraakli7eoaaty' made ' in the,
thoroughly competent man having been I about this editor, And we diskiveredthat
eecured to take charge of it, the attend' I hiie he Wus.diargui us for every:' two
tion of the citizens should be turned ?to ,1 advertisement we. put in. he was anywhere else..

4 thaov you: can slnd Ucase of Bm W. JLancas.ter vs. AX Wrearee,
will aell at public anetioa for cash, at

tae ooart house door, -- In Loisbnrg, on.

Tbey WlU bo glad

from 'a dislanco
and Alma LXoff. Mrs. J. 8, Zlarrow. 6operInteodent,

o see their friends at all Usnoa. All eotrespocdeocothe Malel Academy;" What arrange;--. fj rjrintinVa' huH comnm about his job', of-- We nave nt" o .W ontsfrmall competition.
F. N. Eoxbtox.ments. if anv. have been made regarcK r- - fw fer notluruz. . Tus raised; a breete. room to enumerate bucdmoand we will

"prove whai wa safirlIite andten--
tlve clerks always rutt to waiton jrwsv

tbeJrd'UT 'ol Jane next, that
IfMinday, tract of land'-- in Cedar Bock

adjoining the lands --of . B. receives prosspt attention. A competent and" rxUte xps vf
CPPdg.JkiJfc. coon; ana oiners, con--

a a . a sir always readj toabowjwU. smlea oeot on attest sun. . , ,
n.taiamg oo acres, on waico- - a. nj j-e-

ar cc

" ing its future? : Will Prof. Rice conUnue
it on? We hear not. It b a ?very Ita-port- ant

matter, and the trustees' cannot
act too hastily. The Tri-i- S hopes that
t is ; incorrectly' mfortnedras to ProC:

Rice, as its editor would regret to see
him lve-u-s: i I l a j I r. ' , "

I tell you." , :
Nodoubf .

- 7 '
"After that things came ter a head.

The feller commenced stoppfu' the paper
on them wat didn't pay their subscrip-
tions. Then we rose in but might n?

'lniouotowaf,,..;r,; -

ISespect-ull- y,fornocrlv resided. ';'. .

AptU 18S9. t f C m. CooKB,

3. & TlAimQWJt SOX.
.V


